Reading Eggs and Mathletics online

Dear Parents/Carers,

Public schools throughout NSW generally charge a school fee for resources to supplement allocated income. Pambula Public School does not charge a levy to cover these costs, however we ask parents to cover the costs of specific programs used by your child in their classroom, such as online programs, Mathletics and Reading Eggs.

Payment for these online components are due on Thursday, 24th March 2016. Money along with the payment slip below should be sent to school in an envelope with your child’s name and reason for payment on it and placed in the money collection box in the school foyer by Thursday, 24th March 2016.

Kind Regards,

Meg Couvee’
Principal

2016 Workbooks – Payment due 24th March 2016

Kindergarten $30.00

This cost includes access to Mathletics online and Reading Eggs online, which is both a school and home subscription.

Enclosed is $________________________

Student’s Name:_________________________  Class:_____________________

Kind Regards,

Meg Couvee’
Principal